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lite grarettltaist il the Ass; tihe grst lird il tite Owl;
lle graciaI Fuît l: lte Oystr; lte gpareil uni is the fo01.

CAlUTION.-Al or Agents hav-e pritedJ c-
ccîpts and %vritten authority trom us or 'Ur. I. R. Dur-
rage, our Central Agent. The public are advised nos to
psy.subscriptonE ta licher%. with whom they arc unac-
quainted. 1mssC.OUcN BRnorH1t..

MiLLS, Ironircal-1. Ske~tches net deemed
suitable. 2. $1.50 per caflma.

ASPER-As above.

"camping Ont."
'Tis the bang of thi. buzzer-he's at me again
Alas! 1 have courted sweet slumber in vain.
Oh, lite in the wild ssood lyour charins I've beard st*ted,
lm convinced chat the pleasures were ail over.rated

Oh, sloop balmy sloop, delightfal repose !
Cao!1 sinir into dreants with a sssarm on my nose?
Ah, no, in exchaige l'va the sad consolation,
That l'm helping ta fced hait the inaect orcation.

They be- in -y cars, they examine mv hiair,
Ah, m h do I wish that no parting sia there.

Il c i.e and.çpiders aIl oe me are strolling;
On my couch ite£ not downy> I'n restlessly rolltng.

l'va a thiora in my pillow, and twigs in ,ny back,
And ibis harrassing thought keeps my mind on the raclk,
How can DatA, the tairest of féminine creattires,
Admire to-morrnwr my classîia teatures?

My nas* istfull twicc its usual site,
Mty tace is aIl ,natîled, audits to my eyes
Thcy'll prescrit quite a somnolent, drooping expression,
Lîlte the Non. --s ai the close of a session.

Oh, young men and maidens, caIke my advice
Ir yOU campînt intcndcd let intentions suffice;
Or Yeu may w en by leions oftînsects surrounded
Discover, toa lato, that nîy words wece well.tossnded.

canadiaa C.1.brities.
Ne. I.-70$LlfJ .BURR PLUALB.

BT ASPES..
We Propose to give. Ue 1s the CUStom in

"Society "papers, sketches of those of Our
citizens who bave attalned te great eminence.
In folaowing out Our plan we shail be care-
fui to avoid rhowing pairtiality te ai»' politi-
cal or ethier kinci of Party. In fact, we
shahi neither stand bv the party, nor soUk the
Party, but Shall go for the party, if we think
it adivisable, as nîuch ais WC can. The gen-
tleman -Who was the firît to grant an Inter-
view. we shahl give the place Of hanor, a n
the principle that thse Ilfiret shall be last andi
thc lait first,' as we feel confident that lie
js thse last person that any one would for a
moment imagine te be a celebraied Canadian.
Bill (4ssxp je more intimately acquaitated

than anv one cIse wtth thse statesmanhike
minci, thse noble private chlaracter, andi thse
indamnitable perseverance and pluck-pcr.
severance in keeping up his record ai anc
wbo can talk more and say less thin any
other member; and pluck in standing up In
bis place in the Rouie and absolutely refus-
ing to be put down by obstreperous imbe.
ciles-Of J OSIAH BURen Pia»rn. &s to the
birth place of this great Canadian States-
man, history le silent. Certain It is, how-
ever, that nîthaugb bis naine ls Bunxe hc did
flot stick there for long. Having lauached
forth an tbe great wor]d ia a variety of cal-
iîng as ta wi histr isasleteea
length reaclied thse great town of Niagara,

andi Shortl afterwards the noble liglit
which. ha glimmered sa long in private
burst f ort wth brilUianey an the astonished
gaze of be pople of Canada.

Our reportcr called. at Mr. PLUMB'S resi-
dence, and was ushered int the presence of
the &rcat man, who, conslderiine thse hligh
position bce holds, rccelved hlm with wvander-
fuI affabllity. At thîs moment lb may not bie
out of p lace ta suggest the idea that thse
minci of the gentleman we are disoussing is
wierd]y like the great river on which ho
resides. His noble aspirations and thoughts
of geulus--as the water in the river-at one
place make a tremendous noise, and belching
forth like thunder, astonîsh ail who are
witness of the tumuît; anon, as the water,
sO tbe words-glidlng alang %with dreary
monotony-wibh unceasing repetitians of the
saine eddies,-the samne ideas-wearying one
with the sameness which continues for sa
long~ a tirne. Thon, as thse water In the river
-the words being very rapid fibout thse
mouth-are scattered and mningled with
greater things until they are last forever.
A.nd no frail, ordinary marIal mmnd clin
guess what ls the rmaison for ail the noise
and buste-or whsen the end is to corne, if
ever. Bath words and water sela ta go on,
an, on, for ail eternity.

But to retura. The genial etatesman an
being informted that. the abject of aur repor-
ter was ta interview hlm seemed astonabed.
and Inquired, what portion o! the globe bthe
newspnper was priated in thal had not heard
of JosiAx BuRit PLUMIS. The explana-
tien being given that although every ane had
beard of and adtnired, stili they couid nover
hear enougb of him, the oratar was Satie-
lied, and nraceeded in aspeechof four heure
and a haîf in duration te give Our represen-
tative a fe'v a! his ieading idea on matters
and things palitical and obberwise--every
word cf which wai takeu down i shorbband,
and thse copy o! whicls bas been purchased
by the Globe at a fabulous price. He then
suggested that Ia case the short conversabion
ha not furnisbed sufficient materlal for ane
issue cf the paper, he would give us one or
twa lite poetical ideas whieh he had in is
leisure moments committed ta writing
Bringlng forth several reans cf closelv writ-
ton foolscap, ho handed it to our reporter,
kindly and cansiderateiy saying that in case
there was net enougb, to came isround next
day, when hoe wouid be favored wibh a few
more remarIes. Ho addedtl bin in case the
hintse oâta given should ci tac labo for the
mail. the telegraiph could ho put int requisi.
tion. Our represontative, wondcring at s0
much unreserveci kindness In anc so great,
eagerly promised te attend next day.

This wai a week &go, andi ai he bas net yet
turneci up, 'wo are inclineci ta tblnk that hoe
is stil baking notes at Mr. Pr5umn'e dictatian.
It would bie unjuat to himc te lusinuate tIat
passibly the 'work was toc arduaus for bis
unformed mmnd nd that lie bai been talkcd
ta death.

As our reidersaîl overtho world are aware,

Mfr. Pruu.d i uow M. P. far thse great con-
stituency of Niagara. A suffering and out-
rageci country was by means cf the grossest
brler and corruption depriveci of bis ln-
valljable preseace in bbe Rouie of Commons
durlng the greater portion cf lnst session.
'But naw, belng firmly cnsconsed In bis seat,
we may expect ta heur more of, and frein,
hlma In future.

Theydo say.-but this is whatcannot bulbe
apparent te every tbinklng mnc-that Sir
Joars A. MACDONALD bas gane ta England,
ta stay, and tIat in future bbe helnisaan cf
the nation, the guide cf thse National Poliey
Is te hc the stîbject o! 1his little sketch.
Thiere la nobhing ike encouragement ta
native industries--and bIse wark that, ln that
event, wlll ho given te Canadian shorthand
wribers and printers la incalculable.

'lTe Globe Save, ini spoaklng o! the visit cf
thse Frincess, that People In Toronto sheulci
use the iawn rnere. Dweli an the last Word
andi thon net an bIse suggestian.

The Eaal of Lord Batemaak.
A NURSERY STOBRT.

Lord BATEMAN was a Noble Lord,
A Noble Lard s hc of high degree,

And hie decerosiî,d ta go abroad,
To go alcod as tar as Canadee.ý

He i;ailcd East and i sailed Wecst,
For many lonig dayb upion the sen.

Hte siezhtçst Chicago and Manitoba.
And St. Helena and Mirimichl.

WVhcn hie arriet at Nova Scotia,
He loweced his small boat and made tor lard.

NVhec bc was met by five hiindred butrgher«,
Eich %vith an address in hi., right band.

"*%Ibat iuiace is thîs t" chaen gaid Lord L'AYEM.As
IlWhat place is thi-. oh teIl to me ! "

Thc up steppdithe Mayor ortHalifax City,
Saying &41h.i place you see ls talc Can.idee."

Thor up spake Lord BATESIAN unto thic bavor.
S ay.ng IlWho are the people chat around 1 sec,"

"VeIl. there% GEORGE BIZOsci and N. F. DAVîrs,
And Sir JOHN MACOALD K. C. B.:

There's Govemor CAUCHON tromt Manitoba,
Who. like the Test, is a man ot ranli;

L S. Huaorirscro and HsîîRv PIPIER,
And Euw.sio HANLAPO tramn the old sand banIs."

Then tey put Lord BATrIIAM on a high plattorm.
And luid ta hum roatd a long -tddres.

And told him ail about the Newe Dominion,
%Vhich put his Lordthip in creat distress.

They straîghtway marched bhlm to the Railway Station,
1beon hie lot ont a Pulman en te double quîck.

And whorever hie stoppcd ho ca an oratios,
And inother long nddress that made him udt,.

"Slow mlchcf ibis aleyou guis te giome?"
S2id bis Noble Lordshlpunm .

Yott'll have got ta taIse ut in very large doses,
hotil you utet Up ta OttawîsY."

Then toy brouetghim uP to OtîawaY CiiY,
And confinedhim ip in Rideau nall:

And they stade him dance the ToIlerIe Gorum,
And the Ghillie Callum ai each native biail.

And they caused the Court ladies to cour beltre him
Eacis with asaolli chain as ber bare steck;

And made hlm exocute poor Luc LETTELLIZis
For cutting up dîdos down in Quebec.

So pty the sad fate of poor Lord BArtbAsîa
Detained in Cansdee for tour longdcears;

Anud thanli your stars that your sot Governors
Wvhen you go te batd to-nbght my pretty little deons,

They are agitating for fog-signnls at the
mouth of thse Nia gara. Gnip bege ta

slget that Mr. J. BURE PLWmn Migbt ho
eufiee, and thus save expense. He eau

make as monotaneus a Soundi as auy fog.horn,
and ait tihe saine tinie bc la a burning and a
ahinlng light. Let hlna be stuck an a biga
pole at the paint wherever tIse weather
denmandes it.
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